
PRATT & R{U!ff,
Wholesale & Retail Druggists

NEWBERRY, S. C.

KEEP constantly on hand a general assort-
ient of

Brugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
BRUSHES, DYE-STUFFS,

Surgical Instruments, Perfume-
ry, Window Glass, Glass-Ware,

FANCY ARTICLES, &c4
-A L S 0--

Dealers in Fine Wines, Liquors, Se-
gars, Chewing Tobacco, &c.

All of which they propose to sell upon as rea-

sonable terms as any house in the State.
Physicians, Planters and Dealers are earnest-

ly invited to call and examine our Stock and
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
August 21, Gin 31

American Hotel!
xAMBURG, S. C.

THE Undersigned having taken the above
Hotel, known as IleiaA'n's old stand, and

late by Ww. KwTCHAN, would respectfully solicit
the patronage of the friends of the above Hotel,
and the public generally. They pledge them-
selves to afford as good accommodations as is

kept in the State, having supplied the House
with entirely NEW furniture of every descrip-
tion.

Persons travelling tn and[ from Uamburg will
fnd Carriages and Buggies, always ready to
convey them to the Uamburg Depot, and also,
to the'Georgia Depot, free of charge.

T1IOS. I[. TRENT, Virginia,
ISAAC SMITH, Abbeville, S. C.

August 21 Gim 31
07 The Abbeville Banner and Laurensville

Herahl, will please copy for 6 months. and for-
ward account to T. & S.

New Family Grocery!
S. E.-BOWERS,

At the corner opposite Robinson's Hardwa-re Stor
{apnd fronting the Anerican Hotel,

IIA3inunrG, S. C.

IESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
it the public generally, that lie has opened a

New Grocery Store,
where lie will keep constantly on hand, a choice
stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, GLASS
AND CROCKERY IVARE, which will be
sold at the lowest market prices.
The public are earnestly solicited to call and

examine my stock before buying elsewhere, and
every exertion on my part, wil be made to satis-
fy those that call.
There is now in Store a large supply Sugars,

Coffees. Teas, Molasses. Syrups, Wines, Liquor,
Portor, Mustard, Pepper, Spices, Ginger, Nut-
megs,:Cloves, Rice, Flour, Uacon, Lard, Cheese,
Butter, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Powder, Shot,
Lead, Lanip and Paint Oils.

Also, Tubs, Buckets. Churns, Brooms, Brush-
es, Blacking,&e.

Also, 20,000 lbs choice BACON SIDES, and
2,010 lbs John Fitch & Son EXTRA h A.MS.
August 7, if 29

CARD.
r 'IHE Undersigned respectfully solicit the at-

tention of Country Merchants and Planters
to their very extensive and well assorted Stock
of GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c., &c., com-
prising
401) Uhlds Clarified New Orleans and Musco-

vado Sugar.
:100 Packages Crashed and Loaf Sug~ar.
150 Bbis No 1 and 2 Clarified Sugar.

100)0 Bags Cuba, Rio and Java Coffee,
41000 Pieces Dundee Bagging, (weighing .j to

1.i lbs-44 to46 inches.)
100 Bales Heavy Gunny Bagging.

1000 Coils .4 inch Hemp Rope.
5100 lhds Bacon Sides (B~altimorc Curing)
30)0 do Choice Shmouldlers,
lot) do Museovado M!olasses,.

11)00 Bbls New Orleans Syrup,
12010 do Rectified Whiskey,
3.10 (10 N. E. Run,
100' do Northern Gin,
200 Packages Fr.ich and Domestic Brandy,
15 d~)io Maneira and Tenni. Wine,
1001 do Sweet tlalaga Wine.
150 Boxes Tobacco (various qualities,)
:1010 M. Segars, (assorted brands)
50 Casks London Porter,

300) Boxes Sperm and Adamantine Candles,
Tlogether with Soaps, Starchi, Ranisins, Tlens,
SpJaiees, Champamgmne, Cordials, Sy rups, Pickles
auid all artcles ustually kept in their line, which
they offer for sale on accoimimodatiing termus.

dJ7 Orders p~rompihtly and fithfully excented.
SI.\MMS & NANC,

No. 1, Uhayne St, Corner Church St.,
Charleston S. C.

June 5, if 20

Graaiieville Cashi Store!
T II E Subscriber resp~etfully calls the atten-

tion of farmers and the community gene-
rally to his Store in Graniteville, where lie kcepjs
constantly on hand a NEW and WELL AS-
SORTELD Stock of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, SHOES

BONNETS, RIBBONS,
and nearly every variety of Goods, and is selling
at thme Cheapet rates ever known above Char-
leston! IIe buys for CASII and engages to
sell as CHEAP as Augusta, Hamburg, Aiken,
or any other neighboring market.

Ladies wishing to buy Bonnets of thme latest
style, either trimned or untrimed, will do well to
examine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Uie is prepared to have Bonnets triimmed in the
latest styl-s or to order at the shortest notice.
All who advocate a

CHEAP CASTI SYSTEM
will be sure to save money by giving hinm a trial.
07 The highest miarket price will be given for

all saleable produce in exchange for Goods.
A. B. MULLIGAN.

June 4, tf 20

BEZ.CHER R ROILLZNGSWORTH
WVHOLESALE AND) RETA IL

GRO0ERIYERCIIANTS,
AUGL'rA, GEORGIA.

RE now receiving a large and wvell selected
11 Stock of GRtOCEFRIES, to which they in-
vite the attention of their friends, one or both or
the firm will be found at the Warehouse of Wal-
ker & Bryson, till 1st September, when they
will open their

NEW STORE
on Broad Street next door below the old stand
of Adlams & Fargo.

BELCIHER & HTOLLINGSWORTHI.
Atugusta, Aug. 21 1850 tf 31'

WARE..HOUSE AND CO1MMZLSSZON

BUSINESS.
1HAM IiRGS. C.

TUE UND)ERSIGNEDhatving formernTaco-
phartnrship, under the firm of~A. WAL

NER~& CO..,for thme putrpo~se of carrying on
the WVare-Housc and Conaisi~OUU
Rssen~ess, and having rented the well knowvn
Ware-House, known as Walker's Ware-IHouse,,amund lately occupied by WAmae & COLMfAN,
They tender their services to thieir friends and

thu publie in general, and pledge themselves to
mse their best exertions to give satisfaction to those
whuo may favor them with business.

Fair advances will be made on produce in
store. A. WALK~ER.

D. L. ADAMS.

REH0 V A L.

D"R. A. G. TEAGUE having removed his
Store to the North side of the.Public

Square, in the same building and next door to
Mr. J. LYos's Merchant Tailor Establishment,
respectfully invites the attention of the citizens
of the Village and surrounding country to an

examination of his Stock.
Edgefield C. H., July 10, tf 25

Drugs, &c.

FRESTI and Genuine Drugs, Chemicals, &c.,
purchased under the supervision of the Pro-

prietor, all of the most reputable nostrums, &c.,
and for sale at the Drug Store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Oils and White Lead.
LARGE supply of Linseed, Pure Sperm,

..Whale, Train, Neetsfoot., Castor, Sweet,
and Olive Oil, &c.

Also, a good supply of White Lead, pure and
extra, for sale at the Drug Store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Putty and Glass.
ON hand an excellent iot of Putty,

Also, an extensive assortment of Coach
and Window Glass, of various and assorted sizes,
and for sale at the Drug Store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Alcohol, &c.
LARGE supply of Alcohol, 80 and 95

I percent.-Spts. Turpentine. Etherial Oil,
&c., for sale at the Drug Store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Physicians Shop Furniture, &c.
t LARGE and well selected lot. Also Mlcdi-

eal Chests with necessary furniture fio
families, Medical Saddle Bags, & c., just received
and for sale at the Drug Store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Trusses.
IUST received a large lot of Trusses. Utero
J Abdominal Supporters, Mrs. Bettis's for La-
dies, and foi sale at the Drug store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Perfumery, &c.
A FTNE assortment of Colognes, Extracts
t Perfumed Sachets, Toilet Cases, Puffis in

boxes, Pearl Powder, white and pink; Cosme
tics, &c., &c., fur sale at the Drug store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July j0 tf 25

Toilet Soaps, &c.

JUST received, some of the finest Fancy Toi
j let Soaps, ever offi-red in this market,
Also. Transparent, Pink. Orange and Lemon

Wash Balls, for sale at the Drue store of
A. G. TEAGUE.

July 10 tf 25

Brushes! Brushes!!
LARGE supply of Tooth, Flesh, Nail, UinA and Hand Brushes, of a superior quality,

Also a variety of Paint and Tarnish Brushe
and Blenders, Tanner's Serubbing and Oilint
Bruslies, &c., &c., fur sale at the DTrue Store o

A. G. TEAGUE.
.July 10 tf 25

Paints for Water Colors, Pencils, hc
IN STORE a good assortment of Paints fo

Water Colors, in boxes and by the Cake,
Camels and Sable hair Pencils, Bristol Board

&c. &c., for sale at the Drug Store of
A. G. TEAGUE.

July 10 tf 25

Fancy Note Paper, &c.
A LARGE and handsome variety of Fane

Note Paper, Envelhpes, Mottos, &c., jum
received and for sale at the Drug store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tr 25

Confectionary.JUST received a superior lot of Candies. coni
e moon and fine. Sugrar Plumobs, M.int Dropt
Lemon Sugar, Surnr Sandls ass(orted,. Prunet
Citron. Figs, Almonds, &c., for sale at thme Dru
store ofA. G. TEAG UlI-.
July 10 tf ,

25

Spice, Tea, &c.
A GOOD supply of Spice, Pepper, Clove,
.i1 N~utmegs, Mace, Ginger, and a variety<
Extracts for flavoring,
Also, Young 1hyson and Black Teas, Cocos

&e., for sale at tile Drug store of
A. G. TEACUE.

July 10 tf 25

Tobacco, Segars, &c.
J (1ST received a supply of excellent Chewin,

Tobacco. Also, Cut Tobacco, of a fin
quality, Segars, Snuff, &c., for sile at the Dru;
store of A., G. TEAGUEJ.
July 10 tf 25

Candles.
TALLOW, Spermi, Adaonantine and Was

for sale at the Drug store of
A. G. TEAGUE.

July10f 25

Lamps, &c,
GT.,ASS LAMPS, Lamters, Thermnometer

&c., for sale at the Drug store oif
A. G. TEAGUTE.

July 10 tf 25

I . Seed.
SED and White Clover, Jilue Crass, &c., fo
.Lsale at the Drug store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Genuine Tinctures, Syrups, &c.
r INCTI'RES, Ointments, Syrups, D)istillem

and Medicated Waters, prepared by the pro
Iprietor in strict accordance with the Unitem
States Dispensatory, and for sale at the D)ruj
store of A. G. TEAGUE.
JTuly 10 tf 25

Leeches,
CONSTANTLY on hand and. for sale at thn

.Drug store of A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Notice.
ALL~ Persons indebted to the Estate of Tsaiah

I. Blackwell, deceased, arc requested to mnaki
immediate palyment, and those having demandi
will present them properly attested.

JAMES BLACKWELLJ, Adm'r.
April17 850 tf 13

Lfme.
3L.CHOICE STONE LIME, not
slacked in fine order. For sale by

II. A. KENRICK.
Iamburg, Fcb & ~ tv 3

Suigar and Cofi'ee.
20 Tills. SUGAR, different brands,
7 Barrels St. Croix Granulated Sugar,
16 Barrels Crushed and Powiered Sugar,
l1000~Lbs. Loaf Sugar, double refined,
50) liarrels Cofli'ee Sugar,
75 igs prime Rio Cofh'ee,
25 " best Old Guvernoment JTav~tafoie.

For sak- by A. l URNSlDE.
u.... , 1,b 1-3 tf A

CANDIDATES
r Tax Collector

WILLTA31 L. PARKS,
HENRY 11. IllLL,
ELIJAH T. RAUCI.
JOHN QUATTLEBUM,
B. F. GOUDEY,
F. W. BURT.
DERICK IIOLSONBAKE,
ISAAC BOLES.
SAMPSON B. MAYS,
ROBERT CLOY,
L. A. BROOKS.
THEOPIILUS DEAN,

Wor Sheriff.

WESLEY BODIE,
ALFRED MAY,
LEWIS JONES,
JOHN ILL,
T1103AS W. LANHAM.
HJIMPHREYS BOULWARE,
THOMAS J. DYSON,

Tor Ordinary.
HENRY T. WRIGHT,
WI.SON L. COLEMAN,
WILLIAM IT. MOSS,

]Por Clerk.

EDMUND PENN,
T1O13AS G. BACON,
PETER QUATTLEBUM,

W. C. M 01R. A G N E

WILL Practice In the Courts* of LAW and
EQUITY, in the Districts of Edgefield

and Abbeville.
Office at Edgefield, C. I.
Feb. 13, tf 2

H. R. SPANN,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE the Same 'S heretofore used by
WARTLAw & SPANN.
February 5. 1851 tf 3

JOSEPH ABNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL be found at all times in his Office, at
Eiefield Conrt House, near the PL..X-

-rER's HIo-rE..
He will attend promptly and strictly to business

in his profession.
Nov.14 tf 51

G. W. LANDRUM
WILL Practice in the Courts of LAW and

EQUITY for Edgefidd and Lexington
Disticts.

Oflice in Law Range, Edgefield C. H.
Jan 16, tf 52

JAME S M. DAY
6M rrameem MCBMenmaa
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

Permanently located at Edgefield C
if., offers his profesional servicef
to the ei:izens of the Village and

its vicinity ; and will attend to any call he ma)
have either in the Village or Country.

All operations warranted.
March 13, 1850. tf 8

A. M. PERRIN,
Attorney for Collecting Claims for

BOUNTY LAND,
Fo. TnSE WHO HAVE DFEN ENCAGEn IN TilF

SFRVICE OF THE UNITED STATES.
Offie-Edgefield C. .,S. C.
Nov 17 tf 42

Edgefield Female Institute.
TIIE TRUSTEES of this Institution, hayv

.Lthe pleasure of announcing to the public
that they have engaged as its Principal, the Rev,
CHlARL~ES A. RAYMOND. under whos<
care and superintendence it will be opencd aboul
the middle of Septenmber next. In the mean-
time the buildings will be much enlarged, and
every arrangement made fur the accommnodation
of a large number of pupils.

Thme Trustees arc anxious to establish a Fe'
male Institution, which shsal! command the confi-
d ne. and secure the patronamge of the commnuni-
ty at large.
The most undoubted testimonials of the sue-

eese and compectency or M1r. R AVSIoND as a Teach-
er have beens furnished ;and they do nlot hesi-
tate to recommiend him and the Institution it
the support and entire confidence of the public.

Mrs. RAYmtoND will have charge (of the Musi-
enl Department, and is eminently qualified foi
its duties. For the details the Trustees refer t<
the printed circular of the Pri -cipal.

N. L,. GRIFFIN.
EDMUND) PENN,
S. F. GOODE,
RI. T. MIMS.fQEdgefiel C. H., June 16, 1851. tf 2

NEW GOOD S,
I Subscriber has just received his Steel
.of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

from Charleston, direct importatiomi,
Rich Silk Dresses,

" "Tissues,.
" " fia'd "

" Figurud Earages,
" " Muslins wis and .Taconet,
A fine Lot of Gingham and Muslin Gin-

hanme, for Ladies Dresses,
Ladies Embroidered Capes, fine worked~

Collars, Cuffs and Sleeves,
Fine Bonnets, Bonnet, Sash, NTeck and

Cap Ribbons,
Gloves and Mitts, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread,

and Sewing Silk,
HTA TS.

White and Black Beaver, Moleskin, Panama,
Leghorn, English, Straw and Palnm.

BOOTS AND SIIOES.
Gentlemen's, Ladies and Misses, of every

variety.
A few ready made COATS and VESTS.
Also, GROCERIES, HARDWARE andI

CROCKERY, all of which will lbe sold vERn
a~ow, and a liberal discount for CASh.

B. C. URYAN.
March 13, tf 8

R. M. FULLER & 00.,
A RE NOW offering their patronms and thu

1 pubitlhic an opportunity of saving a G RtEA'T
DEAL OF MONEY by calling on thems and
examining their beautiful selection of

Summer Goods,
which they will sell at a tcery small adnance
above cost. Being desirous of closing out their
present Stock preparatory ton laying inm their Fall
Goods, all those wishing to asvail themselves nf
this rare chance of buying Goods at almost their
own price, will find it to their advantage by cal-
ling oni us.

. R. M. FULLER,
J. E. LEWIS,
N. II. CilASE.

Longmires, S. C., July 7, 4t 25

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's
Sarsapal-iIIa.-

JUTST Received 0 dozen of Old D~r. .Jacob
Tilownmsend's originmal comipounid Syrup of Sar-

saparilla, and for sale at the D)rug and C2hemical
Store of A. G. TEAGLUE.
May 1,1850 tf 15

N~otice.
IALL~those having demands againist the Estste
.tof A hner V. White, deceased ~are. requested

to preseint them, properly attested,and those in-
debted to make piaymecnt.

April~,JOIIN HILL, Admn.

NEW GOODS!
THlE Subscriber Is How re

ceiving a PLENDID Stock o

SPRING& sUMMER GOODN
FOR

Gentlene's Wear,
CONSISTING OF

uper sup. Back French Twille<
CLOTII.

Super sup. Blue French Twiled Cloth,
" " Brown
" " Black fig'd and Doe Skin CAS
SIMERS, (a large supply,)

Fancy Checked DRILLING, new styles,
White figured ".
Heavy Plain 4

A superior lot of Plain BI'k Silk VESTINGS
Figured . "

Faney.fig'd "

White " " -1
White Silk Vestings embrot'ed-with AnimaF
Buff and Whtite Marsales " " "

A beautiful lot otFaneySilk CRAVATS,
Silk NECK TIES;with embroidered Ends,
A larre lot of Black, Thite, Kid and Line

GLOVE,
Also, a good supply of HATS, READ

MADE COATS, of.various kinds, SIIIRTE
DRAWERS. &o., &a. All of which ho wi

sell Low for Cash or to pctual customers, an

made up in a style inferioito none.
JOIIN LlON.

March 13 tt 8

A Card,
I BEG leave respectfully to inform the citiret

of Edgefield, Village and Country, that I haiv
Icommenced a MERCANTILE BUSINESS i
the house situated betw& Mr. BYAn's Stor
and the Court House.
My STOCK, consisting of all the varieti<

usually found in a Village Retail Store, has bee
recently purchased in Charleston, from Hous
tluut import their Goods,principally, direct fro
Europe. And I flattAr myself, that an e.

perience of five years in an Imposting and Jol
bing House in Charleston, together with oth<
facilities, has enabled me to get a STOCK
GOODS. that will, in poiait of STYLE and Ptaci

compare favorably with ang Establishment in tl

place. Persons vishing' to purchase Goods f<
CAsu or on a credit until first of January nex

will loose nothing by giving me a call.
A small share ofpatron.ige is earnestlysolicite

LOD. IIILL.
Edgefield C. H., Mar 17, 1851. tf 9

Staple Dry Goods!
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AUGUSTA, GA.

HAVE now in Store, a large supply of ST
PLE DRY GOODS, suitable for Fumi

and Plantation use. Among which are

Superior 12-4 Linen Sheetings, and Pillow Ca
Linens,

Superior .1-4 Irish Linens and Long Lawns,
Superior 8-4 and 10-4 Table and Damask Di

per's,
8-4, 10-4. 12-4, 16-4, and 20-4 Damask Tab

Cloths and Damask Napkins.
Superior Bird's Eye and Scotch Diapers.
Heavy Iuekabucks, and Plain Crequillas, f

Towels,
Plain White and Fancy Color.l Furniture Din

ties, and Cotton Fringes,
Plain Linen Gingliams, Toil De Inde, and Po

lins, for Ladies' Travelling Dresses,
Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosiery, of superi

style and quality,
Superior Water-twist, New York Mills, at

Frame Yarn Bleached Shirtings.
12-4 Bleached and Brown Sheetings, of the be

quality,
uperior Pawtucket. Merrimack, and Atlant

Mills Brown Shectinigs,
Augusta and Graniteville Brown Shecetings ar

Shirtings,
heavy Cottotn Osnaburgs, Georgia Stripes at

Negro Kerseys,
Apron Checks, and' superior Amoskeag A.

A. Tiekiunes,
Superior White Gauze and Welch Fl1annels,,
White Marseilles Quilts, of superior styles ar

qualidies,
A large supply of Ingrain, Three Ply, Brussel

and Tapestry Carpets,
With a great variety of other articles', to wihit

they' very' respectfdlly invite the attenttion of ti
pubilic.
June 26 tf 2

Ladies' l1lourning Goods,
SNOWDEN & SHEAR.

AUGUSTA, GA.

HTAVE receivcd from New York, a lar
..T supply of Goods for .MOURNING, anmr

Lupin's snperiotr Tilnekc Bonmbazintes,
Superior Blaek Alpaceas, of the best style at

quanlity.
Superior English Black atnd 'White Prints at

Ginghams,
Plain BIntek Silk Grenaditnes and Black Barege
Black Marquisse and PlainieBlack Crape 1

Paris,
Black Grenadine atnd Love Shawls, antd Bla<

Crape Veils,
To whicht thtey .respetfully invite the attei

tion of the public.
June 26 tfg 23

--Ladies' Dress Goods.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR

AUGUSTA, GA.

H~AVE now on hand, a beautiful supplyJLADIES9 DRESS GOODS, anmong whki

styles,
RichEmboidred nd anyColored Greni
dines, of th~e latest styles,
RichEmboidredColredMuslins and Fant
Tlareges,

Superior White and Colored Grenadine, at
Crnpe Shtawls,

Ladies' Worked Lace and Muslin Sleeves,
beautiful styles,

Ladies' French Worked Muslin Chimasetts, Co.
lars and Sleeves,

T..adies' Whtite Lace Scarfs and Matntillasq,
Ladies' French Worked Mluslin Maitillnts,
Ladies' Tlcem-stiehr Riviere and French Law

llandkerchiefs, arils.oili
'With a great variety of otherrils? owi

they respectfully invite theattentlon of the ladici
June 26 tf 23

.i111 Sloses for Sale.
THlE Subscriber, living on Cloud's Creel

.Lrespectfully informs the public that Ihei
now engaged at in the MIL.L STONE CU'I
TING BUSINESS, and will be prepared at thi
shortest tnotice to fill any order thtat tmay comtei
his line of business. 'The Stones are oif the bei
gnality, and thte WVorkmianship warranted to b
inferior to none itt the Statte.
For further information address the Subscri

ber at Leesville, Lexington, S. C.
GEORGE E. IIENDY.

RtEFF.REYeEs.-MDj. IsAAC BOLEs, C. J. GLo
va and Ausaos War'r-rLE.
June 5 3m 20

Notice.
Ji D. TTBBETTlS wvill hereafter s(

.jQ BOOTS and SHOES, at thte foi
u..lowing prices, for CAS 1 ONLY

Fine Water Proof Boots,... ........ Si)01
]Finte Pump Boots,................S801
Fine Welted do.......... ....:...701
Men's fine Pump Shoes,........... 37!
do do Welted do........ ....3 f
do Kip do do............ 20'
Ladies Calf Shoes,...,............. I l
dio do Bootees,...............20'

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSA, CIRONIC OR
NERIVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES 01

THE KIDNEYS, AND ALL
DISEASES ARISING FROM

A Dixordered Liver or Stomcbh. iuch as Con-
stipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heart-but n. Digust for Food, Fullness
or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations,
Sinkingi or Fluttering at the pit of the Stom-

- ach. Sinimming at the Head, Hurried and
DiJicult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Sntcating sensations when in a

lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or

Webs before the Sight, Fever and dull pain
in the Head, Deficiency or Perspiration, Yel-
lowiness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, r.c., Burning in

the Flesh, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Von-
i stant Imaginings of Evil and Great Depres-

sion of Spirits, can be effectually cured by
DR. HOOFLAN D'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

DR. C. M. JACKSON,; AT TIE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
120 Arch Stroot, Philadelphia.

THEIR power over the above diseases is not
excelled-if egalled-by any other prepara-

tion in the United States, as the cures attest, in
many cases after skilful physicians had failed.
These Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-

lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification
of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exer-

e eising the most searching powers in weakness and
c aflections of the digestive organs, they are withal,
n safe certain and pleasant.
c Read and be Convinced!

' ne editor of the " BOSTOn BEE," said, Decem-
n

ber 22nd, 1850:
s Da. ITOOFLAND'S CELEDtATED GER3A.N BIT

TEas for the ctre of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility. is deser-
vedly one of the most popular tmedicines of the
day. These Bitters have been used by thousiands,.r and a freind at our elhow says he has himself re-

)f ceived an effecttial and permanent cure of Liver
K Complaint from the use of this remedy. We are

convinced that, in the use of these Bitters, the pa.
tient constantly gain strength ant vigor-a fact

> worthy of great consideration. They are pleasant
in taste and smell, and can be need by persons
with the most delicate stomachs with safety, ttn.

1. tier any circutm-tances. We are Fpeaking from
experience,- an to the afflicted we advise their use.
" ScoTT's WEEKLY," one of the best Literary

- papers published, said,
" Dr. Hoort..-io's GEnt.IN BITTERS, mann.

factitred by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended
by some of the most prominent members of the
faculty as an article of much efficacy in cases of

. female weakttess. As stich is the case, we would
ly advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus saveSthemselves mnuch sickness. Persons of debilitated

Constitutions will find these Bitters advantageous
to their health, as we know from experience the
salutary effect they have upon week systen."

More Evidence.
'he " PHtiLADELriA SATURDAY GAzE-TT."

e the best family newspaper published in the Unaited
States, says, of these valuable Bitters:
"It is seldom that we recommend what are

r termed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and
patronage of our readers: anid. therefore when we

.recommend Dr. Hooflands German Ritters, we
wish it to be distinctly understood that we are not

speaking of the nostruns of the lay, that are
P- noised about for a brief period and then forgotten

after they have done their gnilty race of nischief,
)r but of a medicine long established, universally

prized, and which has met the hearty approval of
the fanilty itself."
Evidence upon evidence has been received (like

the foregoing) from all sections.of the Union, theat last three years, and the strongest tesimnony in itL
favor, is, that there is more of it used in the prae

ie tice of the regular Physicians of Philadelphia,
than all other nostrums combined, a ftact thtat cat

d easily be established, nd'fully proving that a sci-
entifie preparation wvill meet with their quiet ap

aproval when presented even in th~is form.
That this medicine will cure Liver Complait

,and iDyupep-ii no one can dloubt after nitng it a.
-directed. It acts specifically uponau the stomaah
and liver ; it is prefcerable to cuaomel in alh~bilions
d'seases-the effect is jcmmerfiate. They enn het

a administeredl to female or infatnt wvith safety anc
reliable benefit at any time."

s, Beware of Counterfeiters !
Thtis medicinec has~auttie that high chtarne'ter

h vwhichc is ncessary foir :all mteiines to, attaitn cc
Ie indnetacoucntterfeiters to pnt fnrith sputrioans article.

at the risk of the lives of those who are innaacent-
*ly deceivedl.
Leon wVEt.L TO TttE tastE OF TttE (GENcitNE.

rTey have thie written sigatuare of C. 31. JACI
SON upotn thec wraptaer, atad his tname blowtn it
the haottle.,rithm,/t ,rlti(IIthet/ r' saluriou .

For sale Wholeaale anal Retail at cte "Gernmmi
Med.aicine Store." No. 12( Arch streer, cane doora

e beloaw Sixth. Phliladeclphia; anml by resp~etabla
idealers getnerally throtagh thte counattry.

Prices Reduced.
To enabile all classes of invalids to ceny the

d ndlvantattes cof their great restorative powers.-
StN;L.E lio-r'm.E 75 cs:NTS

a( For sale, on agencey, at Edlgefilbl C. If.. lay
G. L. PENN.

DR. DENNVS'
GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA

1-FOR
Janndice, Sick Ikend-ache, Dizziness. Lois a,

Appetite, Constipation of the Bowels, Piles
caused lby Costicenaess, P'ain in the Bowels
or Rhaeimatism, caused by, the uase of Mercu-
re. S,;nhilis. Scrofnfa, Boils. Uicers,aJc.

rjHIS'PREPARATlON is made as pure as pns
.L sible, Its bitter taste. and benefirinil effect,
in disecases of thce Liver, andl cdiseases nrisine frorr
an impure state of the Blood, praove it to be thei
It PUREST AND 310ST' USEFUL

Spreparation of Sarsaparilla that is macde.
Those who hcave used chic variaats prepnratiom

of Sara'aparilla will find, by the taste and efle-et,
t-that there is more Sarsaparilla in one bottle of hDr.
DEns is' preparation, titan in half a dozen bottles
sas it is generally made.

Its nlterative atia mildly pttrgative effects utpoti
the bowels, make it not ontly a good stabsti:te for
aMercnry, but usefulJ in rcmaoving all diseases a rising

Preparedl onily by J. DENNIS, M1. D., Attgcnta,
~fGoorgia.

Sol by A. 0. TEACGUE anal G. L. P'EYN. Edge-
I-field C. HI.: P. M. CocnEN and CAREy & Cot-rU-
tttEat, Chtar'estain; BloATwittT & MIOT andl F.
CuaTcs. Columbia : A. J. CuismntTone, Hltabrg;
Wac. F. TcJTT, D. BI. Pc.untn, llbvr..isu & Ris.
L.EY, WV. F. & J. 'Tunrty. WV. K. kaTctcsX. lIa

a atFTT& C"n~a Augusta, Geo., and by DrugIgistat generally.
hi P'ric-Sl per bottle;t i hattlh- foar t$5.
a. 29"Remembe'r tat ask fur DElNNIS' GEOIL
GIA SAitSAPARILLA.
June 26, 1851 tf 23

, $.I0 Reward.
s IJIE above reward will be given foar the up
- M.prehension antd delivery in any eoonvenient

jail, oaf TWU N EGROES, the property' oh' the
a subscriber, a tn atmlitnwomnt.

The mia's inme is AUSTIN, very dark cotm-
plected, hcas tone of lais upper front teeth taut, five
feet eightt or' ten incehes high, and weighs tnear

- .two hiundhredl pounds.
The Wanmi's namec is PIJILLUS, coppe~r c'ol-

oredi, chunky, atnd nhaout 22 years of nge.
- The fellow ranaway abotut two y.eatrs agao, antd

wacs fotr nine mtonths in A ugnata, Gni., htiricng his
time to differe'nt persnts. It is prohnzble heo is
naow in that place, as when Iast hteard froc, lie
wavs making hcis way in thait dlirecticon.
I Half the above rewarad will he given for the de-
livery of either of thte abov'e negroes.

JOllN A. EICIILEBERGER.
)Jan .90 tf
a l~ITh~e Aucgtusta Constituttionalist wvill caopy
)weekly, untilmaotitiedl to the contrary, and for-
wn',rd aecount to this office.

iron.
a9[l TONS IRON, assurtedl sizes. Faor salae
1 4/U' by A. BUrRNSIDE.
11amar, Feb. 1'3 tf 3

HEAD QUARITERS.

ORDER No. 7.
$ IIUCKHEAD, Jumv 1, 1851.

TIE Officers and Sergefnts of the following
-. Brigades, will Emeamp, and the following
te-iments will Parade for Review and Drill, at
sucl times as herein stated, viz:
The Officers and Sergeants of the.10th 1rigade

of Infantry,and the 1othldiegiment or Cavalry, will
assemble at stuch piace as the lriotdier G nertl
of Infantry may select, on Monday, the 14th day.
of July next, and encamp " full five days," com-

mencing at 12 o'clock, 31.
The 10th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Richardson's,i Tuesday, the 2Qk of July next.
The 7th Regiment of Infantry. will Parade at

.the ONd Wells, on Thursday the 2-th of July.
The 9th Regiment of Infantry. will Parade at

LoW's. on Saturday. the 26th of.July.
The Oflicers and Sergeant-of te 2d Brigade of

Infantry, and the 2d Itegiment of Cavalry. will
assentis at such place as the Brigadier General of
Infantry may direct. on 31onday, the 28th of July
next. and Enenmp "full five days," commencing
at 12 o'clock, M.
Tie 2d Itcaiment of Cavalry. will Par-de at the

place selected for the Encanpnment, on Saturday,
the 2d of August next.
The 8th 'Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Morrow's Old Field, on Tuesday, the 6th of A
guest next.
The 6th Reciment of Infantry. will Parade at

Lomax's. on Thursday. the 7th of Ataust.
The 4th Regiment of Infantry. will Parade at its

usuial Parade Grmund. on Saturday the 9th Aus't.
The 42d Regiment of Infantry. will Parade at

Minton's, on Tuesday. the 12th of Anetnst.
'The 2d Regiment of Infantry. will Parade at

Ilall's, ot Tlirsday, the 14th of Antgaust.
The 6th Rtegiment of Infatary, will Parade, at

lInnter's. on Satuaray. the 16th of Angust.
Tjh. Oficers and Sergeants of Ite 1st Brigade of

Infantry, and 1st Regitmentt of Cavalry, will as-

semble at Pickensville. on Monday, the 18th (if
Augutst, and Encamp " full five days," connenc-
inc at 12 o'clock. M.
The 1st Regiment of Cavalry. will Parade at

Pickensville, t;n Saturday. tle 23d of At nust.
The 3d Reciment of infantry.'will Parade.

Toney's Old Store, on Tuesday, the 26th August
The 1st Itesiment of Infatary, will itarade at

Bruton's. on Thursday, the 28th A u'nst..
The Officers and Sergeants of the 9th Brigade of

Infantry. and the 9th Regiment of Cavalry., vill
assemble at Gofntey's Old Field. near Limestone
Springs. on Monday. the 1st September next. and
En camp "full five. days," eemmetaneing at 12
o'clock. M.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 6th Brigade

of Infantry. and 6th Regiment of Cavalry, will as-
senble at'Tongne's, on'Aonday. the 15th of SepI-
tenther. and Encamp " fall five days," commene-
in at 12 o'clock. 31.

'rhe Commissioned and non-Cemmissioned Of-
ficers of the Regiments ordered for Re% iew. will
assemble the day previots. at the place of ren-
dezvots, of their respective Regiments, for Drill
and lstrutteiont.
The Revi:w of cachi Regiment will take place

at 12 o'clock. 31.
The Maj. Generals and Brigadier Generals. will,

with their Staf. attend the Enennpments and lie-
views. in their respective conmatnds.
ThelBrigadier Generals are chargod with tle

extension of this order.-
Complete returns of each Brigade. incinding ef-

rective andi Alarm nctt, and specifying the nnm.
her of public and private arms in uce. w-0 he
made by thev Brigadier Generals to the Adtiutant
and Inspector General, before the 1st day of Octo-
her next.
The Aids-de-Camp of the Cammnder-in-chief.

reiding in the divisions, where Encampments and
Reviews are ordered. are especially directed to at-

tend lim. and other aids, with whom it may be
convenient, are requested to join him at such
piaes an'suito them.
By order of the Commander-in-chief.

J. W. CANTET'.

Jtune 19, 13t 22 Adj. and Insp. Gen.

State of South Carolina.

Executive Pepar'tmlent.
'l'o a11 awl singlart ihe Mranage4Irs of theC

Genewra1 EL'ertiona. for thec sy'eraI Districts
(f the StUate 'f Mouth Carolina:XTI Il ElnE.\8 thte Legi.--ature of South Cairo-

Ylinta, at its late sessi''n, dlid pass atn Act
to parovidle foar thte Eh-~etion of nmemtbers to, a
Souathlern Conagr'ess ; andl whterens etad netre
qutitres the ,Ex euative auatority to issue writs of
election to thltantaagers of Ek etionts : I do
here~by require yout andta eachl of yon. after giving
legal tnote, andaa being duy ujptolitied,, toa proceed
to, hould an election tan thte seco~nd attnday ol' Oc-
t''ber naext, and the day followitng, fora~to Depiu-
ties to represent your1 re~spetctive Conagressionaal
Diistriets ; nndl after hanving'dtetermnined otn per-
sonas duly elected, yout will certify to the satue
neordintg to law, to the Governor, for the titme
beinag.
Given aundeer may htand and thte sead of thet

State, in Columblia, thtis, the 1.t day of d1 naue, ina
thte year of ouar Lord utne thtousandi eight lhun-
dred and iifty'-onae. . MA ,

Governor andi Comanatder-ina-Chtief.
W. F'. A tta-rntt, deptuty See' of State.
Jnnte26 14t 23

-EXECUTIVE DEPARTDIENT.

By1 lis Excellecy!, .- A.
Itt

ass, C'orernor andC'ommander-in-Chirf~in and orer thre State
ofSouthi Carolinae.

1i'!llEEAS, infonation re'nebed'a me thant
TV tan attroeiouts nmurder was caottritted tuon
Jon Mckl.ttiel, of Bartaweull, by six yountg men.
aonag whomt were Senhorne E. Farmer anad
Wlldaia O. T'oIin: and whtereas, thte aforesrnid
Farmer ad Tobin have mtadae thteir~escape-ntow
be tt kntown, itn order thaI thtey tmny be brought
to tira, I, Jotts It. MEAss, Oovertnor ittnatnd over
the State of Soutth Carolinta, do issute this nay
Prochuatitton, oil'erinag a reward of FIyVE I11UN-
DRDPI) lLAIRS for thte delivery of both, or

Two I hundtred antd Fifty Doallars fort the dlelivery
ofeither of thtema to thte .Jnilar of Djarttwell Dis't.
Fearmer is natut 25 or~2S yeairs old1, 5 feet 8

incheas high, wvell mtade, fatir compthlexion, blue
eyes, lightt hair. two of his fronat teeth slightly
brokent tll' I Is a senar aat his chteek, about att
inchl rand haldf lonig, tadae by thae cuat of a kntife'.
To/tin is 18 tar 19J yeatrs ol, 5 f'eet II intehes

htighi, fair compallexiont, very little beardl, lighat htair,
white teeth, tiek lips, well maade', nntd itt badle,y
senrredl ont thte righat am anod sthouler.
Givent undter nay htattd anad the setal of the State,

[f.SIthe 5:ht daly of July, itn thte iear of our
[.S]L'ard otte thtousanda eighateen hundred

andl fifty-tane. .1J. ]l. MlEANS,
Wat.F. ARarca, Dep. See'y of State.
Aug 14 ~ '4t 30

Tur'penline !S80ap.
Ps UOXLES TURfP.ENTINE SO.\P,

h0boxes Variegatted do
Cases Chinese~~Waashing Fltii. Ftar :'ale

1U. A. KENRICK. I
-n.... r,., F..b 3 ,r

fIlE GREAT SUMMER 1EDICINE
DR. OUVSOTT'8

IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
rellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
OR the cure of all diseases or disorders genorated by impure blood. Its great success

istly entitles it to-the name of the
Great almerican Specinc.
So far as it is known it is universally apprecia

d. and many eminent physicians use it dailyin.heir pretice with the most happy effcts, una
ertiy that it is the best extract in existence, and
he only that

STANDS THE TEST oF TIME.
Every year adds to its great popularity, and mui

Iplies its astonishing cures. The victim of
HEREDITARY SCROFULA,

pith supparating glands,honey-combedlesh,and
ries eating into his bones, finds Guywott's.Yel.
ow Dock and Sarsaparilla a balm for his -afilie.
ions. His horrible torments are assuaged and.
iin malady- not only relieved, but PERMIANEIGr
[,Y CURE'D. -.. ..

It may bc safely asserted, from the results .ofmat experience, that "Dr. Guysott's Extrait of
17ellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," is, beyond all
omparison, the
\OST WONDERFUL REMEDYouEARTH
ir. the rullowitig diseases. ind all others proceed
ng from VITIATED BLOOD.
Scrofula or King's Evil. Rheumatism, Obstinate
utaneotis Eruptions, Pimples or Pustule on the .

race, Blotches, Boils. Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring-
6vorm or Tetur, Seah Head, Enlargement and'
Pains of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcerr,
Syphilitic Lumbago, and Diseases arising from ar
Injudicious use of Mlercury, Acites or -Dropsy,
Exposure. or Imprudence in Life, Liver Complaint,
Ague and Fever, Intermiting Fever, Cholera Mor-
bus, Dysentery, Diarrhea, Plethora of Blood in
the Head, Piles, Pains in the Back. Sides, Breast
r Loins, and all forms of Muscular, Glandular
and Skin Diseases.

It is a sovereign specific for General Deblity,
and the hest renovator for a Broken Constitution.
It braces and re-invigorates every organpromotea
activity and regularity in every function. and pro-
duces that condition of the wh'ole physicl stem,
which In the best Fecurity for LONG LIFE.
Let all who wish to purge the 'blood :froma the

impurities contracted from the free inaulgence of
the appetite dhuring the winter, and to preparethe
ystem to RESIST SUNMER EPIDE311CS. xx-
SORt NoW to " Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock.
and Sarsaparilla," which is proving itself an anti-
dote for many of the most malignant- diseases tiat
flesh is heir to. and they will never be diiiiiied;
for in this remedy' the public faith has never-wa-.
vered-never can wave; for it is foundedeiji ex-
perience, just as their want of faith in other and
spurious compounds is also fotnded in experience.
They FLY F11031 MINERAL NOSTRU1W to
seek hope. life and vigor from this - I

PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY.$
Therefore, however broken down in health and
spirits, however loathsome to himself and others,

let no one despair of recovery, let the patient only
understand that his hope of physical -resora,4in
lies only in "GuTvsovT's EXTRAgt or YELLoW
DOCK A) SA11sArPAI.r.," and peimdi him for
his LIFE'S SAKE to try it. and we have no hesi-
tation in predicting his.speedy restomlion to health.
As a menns of regulatint all the funetionis of
WOMAN'S DEIlCATE ORGANIZATION,
ithas no equal in the materia medica. and~at that
rritical period of life. when the first stage of her
ecline commences. its cordial and invigorating
prperties will enable her to PASS THE CRISIS
SAFELY.

fg- None genuine unless pit up in large bot-
tles containing a quart, and name of the Syrup
lown in the glass, vith the written signature S.
F. Bennett on the outside wrapper.
g-" PaIs, 81 per bottle-or 6 bottles for $5

SCOVIL & MEAD.
113 Chartres street. New Orleans,

Sole General Agents fir the Southern States, to
whom all orders must be addresed.
Sold by G. T. PENN. Edaefield C- H.: WARD-
LAW & DENDY, Abbeville C. IL::PRATT &
JAMES. Newberry C. I.; A. J. CREIGHTON,
S. C.; HAVILAND, R1SLEY.& CO., Augusta,
Georgia.
June5 Cm 20

JEW DAVmDSEBREWPLASTER-
l'HIE great reme uf;~tmtgsm,pout, Pain
.in' this Side, 'p~ck ILsmb an6.Jointu'

Scrofula. King's neln~ii e

mors, StiffJoints. anzha' ixed pains whatever.
Where this P'laster is applied. Pain eammuitoxist.
Ithas been .heneficial in case of weakness. such's

Pain and Weakness in the Stomach. Weak Limbs,
Lameness, AlTeetron of the Spine, Female Weak-

ness, &c. No female, subjiect to pain or weakness
inthe back or side. shoul be without it. Married
lades, in delicate situationus, find great relief from
costantly wearing this Plaster.
'The appliention of the Plaster between the
shouldervs has been-found a certain remedy for
Colds, Coughs. Phithisie. and Aflketions of the
Ligs lti their primary stages. It destroys inflam-
mation by perspiration.

The following cennrtndtion it from an agent'
residing at Trenton, Te',nnessec

Taxx-ros, Gibson Co. Tenna., Nov. 7, '49-
Messrs. Scoytt. & Mt..tn---Gentlemecn: The
1ebrew P'laster is becoming popuilar in this section.
There is a lndy in this county who rays she woul
tnot be without this Plaster f'or five hundred dol-
las a year. The was afi11cted for sonic time with
an enlargement of the spleen, which gave her a
great deal of pain. rThe swelling and pain had
extended tip nearly to the armpit, and occasionally
she could searcely breathe. She was confined for
a considerable titne, during which she was attend-
ed by some of our best physicians, but they gave
her no relief. She procureqd a box of the Hlebrew
Plaster, and it relieved her almost immediately,
and now she keeps asupply of it on hand constant-
y. These faicts you are at liberty to usze as you
tinkt proper---they are substantlallytrie.-

Respectfully, yours &c.,
JESSEE J. WELLS.

E'Pilerare of counterf its anud Base Imitatioas!
(CXurrto.-Thie subscribers are the only genera!

agents in the Southern States for the sale of this
truly valuable Plaster; and. in order to prevent
purchasers being iniposedl on by a counterfeit arti-
cle, sold in thtis City and elsewhere, for the gene-
ie, they invite particular attention to the follow-
ig marks of the genuine :
1. The genuine is put np~in smooth, engine-

turned bottomed boxes, soldered in.
2. Thec genuine lhas the engraved head of Jew
David' on the directions around the box, with ac-
conpanying record of court to E. Taylor, Roches-

ALSO TAKE NOTICE
'I'hatthe genutine lias the signature E. TAYLOR
nthe steel plate engraved label, on thte top of
achbox- to imitate which, will be prosecuted as
hrgery.
The Counterfeit is coarsely put up, in immita-
ion-of the old1 labels. and is sold by several dea-
ersin medicine in this City for the genuiae arti-

Beware 'of it-It is Woritiess.
SCOV.IL & MEAD),

113 Chartres St.. N. Orleans,
Only Agents for the Southern States, to whom
Iordiers and atpplications for agencies must in-
aribly be addressed.

Sold.' also by G. L. PENN, Edgefield C. IT;
VAwRLAW & DENDY, 'Abbeville C. IH.'RATT & JAIIIES, Newberry, A. J. CREIGH-
['ON.H~ambutrg, So. Ca.

Sold at wholesale by JIAVILAND HIARREL,
Co., and P. iM. COHEN, & Co.. Charleston ;
LndHAVILAND, KEESE & Co., No.80 Maiden
lane,New York.

June 19 6m 22

Boarding for Young Ladies,
lh1E Subscriber will accommodate with board-
ing, ten or twelve Young 'Ladies. Hisw

ouse is roomty nnai pleasantly situated, conveni-
itto the Female Acadenmies. Parents and
unardians may be atsstured thait every attentions
ecessary will be paid to Girls committed to his
are. EDM1UND PENN.
.an.1. 1851 if 50l

Notice
SHEREBY given that thec reward of $50,

for thle recovery of the runawaiy boy LUKE,
snooniger off'ered.

G. W. GARMANY.
IHambrg, July 29 3t 28

N'. 0. JlPolesses.
[ BLS. NEW CROP, a1suer. aErIClKf1'saile by H. A.~uENRtiC. o
iubt.,.ur ,e ti 1.3


